
C2736-42 Tall Mul media Cart Series
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The 42 inch tall version of the Tech series monitor cart 
model C2736-42 will accommodate single 37" to 60" 
monitors using the op onal PM2-S, adding height to allow 
clear visibility from all areas. The open front shelf is ideal for 
bookshelf speakers and provides easy access for a media 
player and speakers. Tech Series carts have a super wide 
wheel base that provides an extra measure of safety for 
heavy or oversized monitors, etc.

Standard Features

▪ 42" height for an unobstructed view of the monitor in 
  large rooms
▪ Fixed shelf for media players & speakers
▪ Locking rear door for easy access to equipment stored
   inside
▪ Capable of supporting 500 lbs (225 kg)
▪ 4” heavy duty casters for easy maneuvering
▪ Locking acrylic front doors
▪ Interior shelf
▪ Durable black laminate finish
▪ Ships assembled
▪ Pre-drilled for PM2-Series mounts

Op ons

▪ PM2-S Single monitor mount (37"-60"–200 lbs max)
▪ MM1232 12”-32” Monitor and camera mount
▪ PB Six outlet power bar with 10 . cord
▪ FAN Quiet cooling fan
▪ 9031 Vented metal shelf*
▪ 9041 Sliding shelf*
▪ 9052 Sliding drawer*
▪ RMT12 Rack mount frame 12U kit
▪ LEV4AX5 5x Levelers for non-mobile applica ons
▪ CASTER 6" Metal caster (2 locking)

* RMT12 required

Specifica ons

Model: C2736-42 
Width: 46”   
Depth: 29”   
Height: 42” 
Finish: Black
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C2736-42-S 
(Cart + PM2-S Monitor Mount)

C2736-42
(Cart Only)


